Under thermal annealing, the crystallization temperatures of a-Si in a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films were significantly reduced to around 485 and 357°C, respectively, and the activation energies for crystallization were reduced to about 3.3 eV. The formation of Cu 3 Si phase prior to crystallization of a-Si was found to occur at around 175°C in a-Si/ Cu, while no Al silicide was observed in a-Si/ Al before crystallization of a-Si. The reaction exponents for a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al were determined to be around 1.8 and 1.6, respectively, corresponding to a crystallization process in which grain growth occurs with nucleation, and the nucleation rate decreases with the progress of grain growth. Under pulsed laser irradiation, the precipitation of Cu 3 Si phases and crystallization of a-Si were observed in a-Si/ Cu, while the crystallization and reamorphization of a-Si took place sequentially in a-Si/ Al. The reaction exponents for a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al, determined to be about 2.0 and 2.2, respectively, are slightly higher than those under thermal annealing, indicating that the crystallization processes of a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al under pulsed laser irradiation are similar to those under thermal annealing. However, the decrease of nucleation rate with the progress of grain growth is slower. At the same time, the activation energies for crystallization of a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al, estimated to be about 0.18 and 0.22 eV, respectively, are nearly an order of magnitude lower than those under thermal annealing. This may be explained by the explosive crystallization of a-Si by mechanical impact, with a high power pulsed laser.
I. INTRODUCTION
Amorphous Si ͑a-Si͒ film has been adopted as a recording layer for the write-once blue-ray disk because of the advantages of environmental friendliness and simple fabrication process over the organic dye recording material.
1 However, improvement in recording sensitivity and reduction of crystallization temperature are required to increase recording speed and lower recording power. 2 Metal induced crystallization ͑MIC͒ using metals such as Al, Ag, Au, Pd, Cu, Ni, and Ti can dramatically reduce the crystallization temperature and shorten the crystallization time of a-Si. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Accordingly, the a-Si/metal bilayer recording film may be a promising candidate for the write-once blue-ray disk. Inoue et al. have proposed an inorganic write-once blue-ray disk that used an a-Si/ Cu bilayer as the recording film and obtained a jitter value of less than 8%, with optimal recording power of 5 mW, at data transfer rates ranging from 36 to 144 Mbytes/ s. 10 Her and Wu estimated that the data transfer rate as high as 223 Mbytes/ s can be achieved using the a-Si/ Cu bilayer, at a recording power of 10 mW. 2 Meanwhile, the a-Si/ Al bilayer recording film was also adopted by Chen and Yeh for use in the blue laser inorganic writeonce disk, where a jitter value of less than 6% was successfully achieved at recording powers of 7.2-9.8 mW. 11 For the a-Si/ Cu bilayer, the crystallization of a-Si induced by a Cu metal layer can be simplified into three stages. 12, 13 The first stage is the formation of copper silicide by means of the reaction between Cu and a-Si. The second stage is the formation of crystalline Si ͑c-Si͒ in the Cu 3 Si matrix. The final stage is the diffusion of the Cu 3 Si phase by atomic migration of Cu ions through the Cu 3 Si crystallization mediator. For the a-Si/ Al bilayer, the crystallization of a-Si induced by an Al metal layer is believed to involve the formation of a metastable aluminum silicide or an alloy of high metal concentration at the Si/ Al interface and the intermixing of silicon and aluminum. 9, 14 Although the potential of using a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films in the write-once blue-ray disk has been demonstrated and the mechanisms responsible for Cuand Al-induced crystallizations of a-Si at low temperatures have been proposed, the crystallization kinetics of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films, which are closely related to recording sensitivity and archival stability under thermal annealing and pulsed laser irradiation, are still not clear. In this work, we quantitatively studied and compared the crystallization kinetics of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films under thermal annealing and high power pulsed laser irradiation. The crystallization temperatures, activation energies for crystallization, reaction exponents, and crystallization mechanisms of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films were determined and discussed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
a-Si͑15 nm͒ /Cu͑5 nm͒ and a-Si͑10 nm͒ /Al͑5 nm͒ bilayer recording films were prepared on Corning 7059 glass and pregrooved polycarbonate ͑PC͒ substrates by an ion beam assisted deposition system. The pregrooved PC samples were then bonded with dummy PC substrates for the static tests. The crystallization kinetics of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films under nonisothermal and isothermal annealings and pulsed laser irradiation were analyzed quantitatively by monitoring the reflectivity variation with temperature or time during the heating processes. Both nonisothermal and isothermal annealings were conducted by a reflectivity-temperature-time measuring system, where samples were mounted on a Linkam THMS 600 heating stage in an argon protective atmosphere. For nonisothermal annealing, the sample temperature was raised at heating rates of 5, 50, and 100°C / min, and the reflectivity variation with temperature was monitored in real time. For isothermal annealing, the samples were heated at temperatures of 10°C below the crystallization temperature, which was determined by the result from nonisothermal annealing at a heating rate of 100°C / min, and the reflectivity variation with time was recorded. For pulsed laser irradiation, a series of static tests was conducted by a two-laser static tester from Tueoptics that monitored the reflectivity variations of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films with time during the recording process. Laser 1 with wavelength ͑͒ of 399 nm was used in pulsed mode for recording, while laser 2 with wavelength of 422 nm was used in cw mode for monitoring the reflectivity variations. Since the static tester employed an objective lens with a numerical aperture ͑NA͒ of 0.6, the beam sizes ͑d͒, which are often defined as the half-intensity diameter of the Airy pattern such that d = 0.61 / NA, of laser 1 and laser 2 are estimated to be 406 and 429 nm, respectively. The recording powers of laser 1 were chosen to be 6, 8, and 10 mW, and the pulse duration varied from 20 to 100 ns. The microstructural changes of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers, after thermal annealing at various temperatures and irradiation by pulsed laser with various powers, were characterized by transmission electron microscopy ͑TEM͒ to identify the crystallization mechanisms of a-Si in the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films under thermal annealing and pulsed laser irradiation.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 1͑a͒ and 1͑b͒ show the reflectivity variations with temperature for the as-deposited a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films, respectively, at heating rates of 5, 50, and 100°C / min. For a-Si/ Cu, all the curves were found to exhibit a two-stage reflectivity change as the temperature was increased from room temperature to 600°C. The first reflectivity change with a slow increase in reflectivity was observed to take place in the temperature range between 100 and 250°C. The second reflectivity change with a steep rise of reflectivity was in the vicinity of 475°C. For a-Si/ Al, only an abrupt reflectivity increase was found to occur at around 340°C during the heating process. To identify the microstructural phase transition corresponding to each reflectivity change, the structures of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films before and after annealing at 300 and 500°C and at 380°C, respectively, for 3 min were examined by TEM, as shown in Figs. 2͑a͒-2͑c͒ and Figs. 3͑a͒ and 3͑b͒. For the a-Si/ Cu bilayer, amorphous Si and polycrystalline Cu were observed in the as-deposited state through the bright-field image and diffraction patterns. After annealing at 300°C for 3 min, different grains with sizes less than 10 nm in diameter were distinguished, and new diffraction rings corresponding to a Cu 3 Si phase were observed; however, Si still remained in an amorphous phase. As the annealing temperature was increased to 500°C, in addition to the grain growth of the existing Cu 3 Si phase, amorphous Si was found to be crystallized to crystalline Si with a ͑111͒ preferential orientation. Apparently, the slow increase in reflectivity in the temperature range between 100 and 250°C was caused by the formation of the Cu 3 Si phase, and the steep rise of the reflectivity at about 485°C was due to the crystallization of amorphous Si to crystalline Si. These results are consistent with those reported by Russell et al. based upon the sheet resistance change with temperature. 4 For the a-Si/ Al bilayer, amorphous Si and polycrystalline Al were also observed in the as-deposited state. After annealing at 380°C for 3 min, amorphous Si was found to be fully crystallized to crystalline Si while Al remained polycrystalline, which could explain the abrupt reflectivity increase at around 340°C. Similar crystallization temperature was also observed by Masaki 30-nm-thick Al layer. 15 Some researchers have claimed the formation of metastable Al silicide at the Si/ Al interface prior to crystallization. 16, 17 In the present experiment, however, no appreciable reflectivity change was detected below the crystallization temperature. This may be because the relative amount of Al silicide at the Si/ Al interface is small or the optical contrast between the as-deposited a-Si/ Al bilayer and the Al silicide is diminutive. In general, the crystallization of a-Si was observed to take place at about 700°C. 18 It is evident that inserting thin Cu and Al metal layers could significantly reduce the crystallization temperature of a-Si such that a lower recording power would be required in a write-once blue-ray disk adopting a-Si/ Cu or a-Si/ Al bilayer as a recording film. Up to now, the most widely accepted mechanism of a-Si crystallization using metal element is that metal or Si diffuses, reacts, and forms a compound, and then the compound induces crystallization. The formations of Cu 3 Si and metastable Al silicides release the latent heats, lower the system free energies, and act as the nucleation sites that facilitate the subsequent crystallization of a-Si.
In Figs. 1͑a͒ and 1͑b͒, we also found that as the heating rate was increased, the occurrence of reflectivity changes shifted to higher temperatures. The formation temperature of the Cu 3 Si phase, defined as the temperature at the midpoint of reflectivity change, was found to increase from about 162 to 175 and 180°C, as the heating rates were increased from 5°C / min to 50 and 100°C / min, respectively. Meanwhile, the crystallization temperatures of a-Si in contact with Cu and Al metal layers were found to be 455, 485, and 495°C for Cu and 335, 357, and 361°C for Al, respectively, as samples were heated at heating rates of 5, 50, and FIG. 2. TEM images and diffraction patterns from the a-Si/ Cu bilayer recording film: ͑a͒ as deposited, ͑b͒ annealed at 300°C for 3 min, and ͑c͒ annealed at 500°C for 3 min.
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Her, Chen, and Wu J. Appl. Phys. 99, 113512 ͑2006͒ 100°C / min. These temperature shifts with increasing heating rate can be related to the activation energies for Cu 3 Si phase formation and crystallizations of a-Si induced by Cu and Al metal layers by using Kissinger's equation:
Here, ␣ is the heating rate, T x is the absolute phase formation or crystallization temperature, C is a constant, R is the Boltzmann constant, and E a is the activation energy for phase formation or crystallization. Figure 4 shows plots of ln͑␣ / T x 2 ͒ vs ͑1/T x ͒ for the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films. From the slopes of Kissinger's plots, the activation energies for Cu 3 Si phase formation and Cu-and Alinduced crystallizations of a-Si were determined to be 2.8± 0.1, 3.3± 0.1, and 3.3± 0.2 eV, respectively. It is seen that the activation energy for crystallization of a-Si induced by a Cu metal layer is similar to that of a-Si induced by an Al metal layer and is about 0.9 eV lower than that for a pure sputtered a-Si, which was reported to be ϳ4.2 eV, 20 indicating that inserting Cu and Al metal layers could also reduce the activation energy for the crystallization of a-Si. At the same time, the activation energy of 2.8 eV for Cu 3 Si formation we obtained is substantially greater than that of 0.98 eV for Cu 3 Si growth observed in a multilayered thin film diffusion couple of Cu and a-Si, where grain boundary diffusion of Cu atoms through the silicide was considered to be the controlling mechanism in Cu 3 Si growth below 475°C, 21 and the required activation energy is about that for the diffusion of Cu in Si, which is reported to be 96.3 kJ/ mole ͑ϳ1 eV/ at.͒ at 1073 K. 22 It is thought that the higher activation energy for Cu 3 Si formation might be attributed to the creation of silicon self-interstitials and/or the oxidation of Si layer at the Cu 3 Si-Si interface. Ronay and Schad have pointed out that in forming metal-rich sicilide, silicon atoms are forced out of their original planes and are free to form silicon-rich silicides with adjacent metals or to form silicon self-interstitials at the metal-rich-silicide-silicon interface so that the activation energy should include the formation of Cu 3 Si and creation of Si self-interstitials. 23 Moreover, it has been reported that the oxidation of silicon can be catalyzed by Cu 3 Si at room temperature in nitrogen or in vacuum, and a SiO 2 layer can be formed at the Cu 3 Si-Si interface. 24, 25 Because the SiO 2 layer can act as a diffusion barrier for Cu diffusion, the activation energy required for Cu 3 Si formation will be higher than that required for Cu diffusion in Si.
In addition to nonisothermal crystallization behavior, isothermal crystallization behaviors of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films were also investigated. Figure 5͑a͒ shows the reflectivities as a function of time for a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al isothermally annealed at temperatures of 485 and 350°C, respectively. Typical S-shaped transformation curves that composed of an initial slow increase regime, an acceleration regime, and a saturation regime were found. Normalizing the reflectivity change by the total reflectivity difference before and after crystallization, the fraction of crystallization at any given time can be determined. The isothermal crystallization characteristic in the accelera- 
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Her, Chen, and Wu J. Appl. Phys. 99, 113512 ͑2006͒ tion regime can be described by the Johnson-Mehl-Avrami ͑JMA͒ equation. [26] [27] [28] In the JMA equation, the fraction of crystallization X as a function of time t is given by
Here, t 0 is the incubation time, n is the reaction exponent, and K is the rate constant. Figure 5͑b͒ shows the ln͓−ln͑1−X͔͒ vs ln͑t − t 0 ͒ plots for the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films isothermally annealed at 485 and 350°C, respectively. It was found that the reaction exponents n for a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al were around 1.8 and 1.6, respectively, corresponding to a crystallization process in which grain growth occurs with nucleation, and the nucleation rate decreases with the progress of grain growth. 29 These are fairly consistent with the crystallization behaviors of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers under isothermal annealing observed by other investigators, 4, 17 where copper and aluminum silicides form prior to crystallization of a-Si and serve as nucleation sites for the subsequent nucleation and growth of polycrystalline Si.
It should be noted that the heating rate applied to the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers during recording by a high power pulsed laser is much higher than that under thermal annealing so that the crystallization characteristics might be different. Figure 6͑a͒ shows the TEM images of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers and a-Si single layer after irradiation by a pulsed laser with a power of 6 mW for various durations. It is seen that recording marks were formed in the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers, whereas no structural change was observed in the a-Si single layer. Obviously, the recording powers for a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers used in the write-once blue-ray disk were much lower than that for a-Si single layer because of the lower crystallization temperature and activation energy for crystallization of a-Si induced by Cu and Al metal layers. As we closely examined the microstructures of the recording marks formed in the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers, as shown in Figs. 6͑b͒ and 6͑c͒, Cu 3 Si precipitates with sizes of tens of nanometers dispersed uniformly in the polycrystalline Si matrix were found in the a-Si/ Cu bilayer, while amorphous Si surrounded by radial Al grain was found in the a-Si/ Al bilayer. The precipitation of the Cu 3 Si phase in the polycrystalline Si matrix was the same as the microstructure found in the a-Si/ Cu bilayer after thermal annealing at 500°C for 3 min, indicating that the crystallization characteristics of the a-Si/ Cu bilayer under pulsed laser irradiation were similar to those under thermal annealing. This means that the Cu 3 Si phase would precipitate first and serve as the nucleation sites for the subsequent crystallization of the remaining amorphous Si. On the other hand, the amorphous Si surrounded by radial Al grains found in the a-Si/ Al bilayer after pulsed laser irradiation was different from the microstructure found in the a-Si/ Al bilayer after thermal annealing. It is worthy to mention that the crystalline phase of pulsed-laser-irradiated Si thin film was reported to strongly depend on the laser energy density and Si film thickness. 30 When laser energy density beyond the crystallization threshold was applied, the phase transformation to crystalline occurred. Once the laser energy density exceeded the melting threshold, the amorphization of Si can be observed in a-Si thin films thinner than about 30 nm, whereas the crystallization of Si can be observed in a-Si thin films thicker than 30 nm. Since the laser energy density applied in this study is not high enough to melt pure a-Si, it is believed that the crystallization of a-Si in contact with a Cu metal layer is mediated by the Cu 3 Si phase, while the reamorphization of a-Si in contact with an Al metal layer can be attributed to the melting of a-Si/ Al initiated at the interface, due to the low melting temperature of Si-Al alloy and the rapid solidification that followed. Also, the crystallization of a-Si occurring before the amorphization of a-Si in the a-Si/ Al bilayer cannot yet be ruled out. Figures 7͑a͒ and 7͑b͒ show the reflectivity variations with time of the as-deposited a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers, irradiated by blue pulsed lasers with powers of 6, 8, and 10 mW for 50 ns. Similarly, typical S-shaped transformation curves were found in the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers at the early stage of transformation under pulsed laser irradiation. It is seen that the crystallization of a-Si also took place in the a-Si/ Al bilayer. In the incubation regime, the temperature in the a-Si layer was below the crystallization temperature of a-Si, so that the reflectivity change with time was not appreciable. Once the temperature in the a-Si layer reached the crystallization temperature of a-Si, the crystallization of a-Si would be triggered immediately, leading to a rapid increase in reflectivity in the acceleration regime. After the acceleration regime, the crystallization process went into the saturation regime, where the reflectivity of the bilayer reached a saturated value with minimal variation. For the a-Si/ Cu bilayer, the saturation regime would persist as no further phase transformation occurred. However, the saturation regime for the a-Si/ Al bilayer would last only for a short period of time and was followed by an abrupt drop of reflectivity. This was caused by pulsed-laser-induced amorphization of the a-Si/ Al bilayer through melting and rapid solidification of the a-Si-Al alloy, which was consistent with the resulting microstructures observed by TEM. Considering only the crystallization process, the reaction exponents n for the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers under pulsed laser irradiation, determined from the ln͓−ln͑1−X͔͒ vs ln͑t − t 0 ͒ plots in the incubation and acceleration regimes of the transformation curves, as shown in Fig. 8 , were found to be around 2.0 and 2.2, respectively, which were slightly higher than those under thermal annealing. This means that the crystallization processes of a-Si in contact with Cu and Al metal layers, under pulsed laser irradiation at an ultrafast heating rate, are similar to those under thermal annealing at a much lower heating rate. However, the decrease of nucleation rate with the progress of grain growth under pulsed laser irradiation is slower than that under thermal annealing. This may be because the diffusions of Cu and Al into Si were enhanced by mechanical impact with a high power pulsed laser, leading to extensive reactions of Cu and Al atoms with Si atoms and formations of Cu and Al silicides.
To estimate the activation energies for crystallization of a-Si in contact with Cu and Al metal layers under pulsed laser irradiation, the temperature distribution at the a-Si layer was calculated using a two-dimensional finite difference method to solve the heat transfer equation, which can be expressed as
Here, C p is the specific heat, k is the material's thermal conductivity, and Q is the heat source. Light absorption by the bilayer is assumed to be the main source. The heat source is obtained from the results of our optical characteristic simulation by considering multiple reflections. The laser beam intensity is described by the Gaussian distribution
where P is the instantaneous laser beam power and r 0 is the 1/e 2 radius of the Gaussian beam. Thus the heat source term Q can be calculated as the summation of the product of energy absorbance and light intensity at each mesh. Table I lists the optical and thermal properties of the materials used in our simulation. [31] [32] [33] [34] The thermal conductivity of Cu thin film is assumed to be one-tenth of the value for bulk material. The simulated temperature profiles show that the a-Si layer would be heated to a saturation temperature immediately after the laser pulse is turned on. The saturation temperatures at the center of the laser spot on a-Si layer are calculated to be 799, 1065, and 1332 K, respectively, for the a-Si/ Cu bilayer, and 903, 1204, and 1505 K, respectively, for the a-Si/ Al bilayer, as blue laser pulses with powers of 6, 8, and 10 mW are applied for 50 ns. Considering the reciprocal of time required for the completion of crystallization in the acceleration regime as the crystallization velocity, the Arrhenius plots of the logarithm of the crystallization velocity versus the reciprocal of the absolute temperature for the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers under pulsed laser irradiation, as shown in Fig. 9 , yield activation energies of around 0.18 and 0.22 eV for a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al, respectively. It is seen that the activation energies for crystallization of a-Si in contact with Cu and Al metal layers under pulsed laser irradiation are nearly an order of magnitude lower than those under thermal annealing. This may be explained by the explosive crystallization of a-Si by mechanical impact with a high power pulsed laser. [35] [36] [37] As the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers are irradiated by a high power pulsed laser, the covalent Si-Si bonds in the irradiated region would break, and the temperature of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayers would rise instantaneously above the threshold temperature for solid phase explosive crystallization. The formations of the Cu 3 Si phase and the metastable Al silicide prior to crystallization of a-Si lower the system free energy and provide nucleation sites for the subsequent explosive crystallization of a-Si, resulting in much lower activation energies.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have studied and compared the crystallization kinetics of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films under thermal annealing and pulsed laser irradiation. It is confirmed that inserting Cu and Al metal layers can effectively reduce the crystallization temperature and activation energy for crystallization of a-Si. Under thermal annealing, the formation of Cu 3 Si phases and subsequent crystallization of the remaining a-Si were observed in a-Si/ Cu, while only the crystallization of a-Si was observed in a-Si/ Al. Both the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films exhibited a crystallization process in which grain growth occurs with nucleation, and the nucleation rate decreases with the progress of grain growth. Under pulsed laser irradiation, the precipitation of Cu 3 Si phases and crystallization of a-Si were also observed in a-Si/ Cu, while the reamorphization of crystalline Si was found to take place immediately after the crystallization of a-Si in a-Si/ Al. The reaction exponents for a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al under pulsed laser irradiation are slightly higher than those under thermal annealing. Meanwhile, the activation energies for crystallization of the a-Si/ Cu and a-Si/ Al bilayer recording films under pulsed laser irradiation are significantly lower than those under thermal annealing, which might be due to the explosive crystallization of a-Si by mechanical impact, with a high power pulsed laser.
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